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Fall of Original Sto- 

ries, News. Illustra- 

tionsand Gossip. EVERY 

b0Dy reads it. 

lit fit tl 
LgWS AiND COMMENT. 

ïflîsJoskes tad tbe Gauxa, of Hu- 

Lt conntr, Twin., areindnlging la Um 

tiüborly occupation of »pilling «Mb 

Gr'* blood. On «UM, whils on hia 

,Vm-b, *>aio two moathj ago, «hol 

v 
\ nkv dead in hia track« And 

<(0 w, nt on to tbe tabernacle, probably 
K.3SU i; tfa it he tieetlfd relig»ona oonsola- 

Lq wo- <VtT Su>c# tben twttl« 

t.. iurioo'fj aud with om or two 

^ 

y.,. h »VC * summary way ot dealing 
.n.evcs ia Kum The Vigil- 

.ii!led seven ot these gentry 
4 le aud dragged another to 

^ gt t; loos«* ead of a lariat, acted 

ia :hr !*;t-r bnt the spirit of tbe law. 

Ir will uke HI votee to nominate a Re- 

..,n candidate and Shkk- 

'..N\ ci tri tp» sa.» they have Iii« vote« 

r;,r*j are cooseiiuentiy jnbilant 
; u t a little early for Johx to ba- 

„ü'.üai: s.f chicken«? 

.n>'k\ r I'kixtixu Ofkk'i em- 

before tbe Honae Printing 
)»*;erJiy that private work 

L^Mhl BWIM aod President A bthcb 

r5 per:o.a:ed ia that otflce while 

v ; wag in charse. 

a LSV'iüV va >p-iH of Mr. Giuaos's 

wel nthf H atkisi.d-Mv Ooy case, which 

ti Icoiae ai>,a tb* L'ai ted States Supreme 
( u:th> ra rraw, will be funnd in another 

oiana. It U more readable than rnoet 

jmamenta oi the k ind. 

Asthoxv CoJtsrotK bad been arrested 

m a *ari»at awoia oat by two New 

Vcrk «olo>B keeper«, who charge him with 

«Kwpuiftg to ruia tb*ir busiue». It 

ihm that Anthony's moral Mnderboaa 

kidw. ^ 

I cabki i co«aty Democrats bald thtu 
l" Idelegates to the 

I mi ***** «aventiona 

lîteteùiv I lutioiw endorse 
■ ^ n tLKvst.AKi> and tariff lift» 

I Taiti .vworkiat Brad* 
I *tk, 1». 11 13 8ta t op 
I norruw ,i; ui> t. have eaongb 
I a?) feras tara. The Sheriff has been 

I _.t. ,C:. t" '• Ptrty» 

! pusiMcrr smcam*a reporta of tbe 

ïfgaciXi m f Un Brill— and Ohio ayt- 
I blj MtfefceM* They sbow 

I fet fta r.w ! laou a «onnd financial baaia. 

[ .-thr pnreira** condition is 
I B M M M reported. It is 
I à «M* be will be able 
I ,• w à thin a bhcrt time. 

I 
, • kM strcck in 

I miiur region. Mncb 
I ; dorado is said to aver- 

I Me U '■*> ■ too- 
_ 

I m representatives are in 
I Ne»V. : «kvieiaft a pian of forming a 

13natal Lm*» •* P>—■■■Mw ^ 

I man has been arwat«d 
I «ma. Thû see dm 

I lid k 10.-0!« toicjnnr. 

I T» eaterpHaüag e »ri«wp>ndent win 
I «tat« Mr. RlaixB ak BMM make* h ion 

I 

I Tk.'. ■v.-.i.s Kx-Senator COKKI.IN*.» 
I MMkliini >t Utill yesterday. 

The K speror pa**d another "!«m eat- 
I .'«y yesterday. 

A ( LI B LBA(il F. 
I Pro tu tarnt DtnitnU Fo*«u • Natl®n»I 

Vr{Ml't:ioa to Ne» \ork. 

New York, April 21.—Ii foregone 
i-.nn ti *he;i the representatives 

0: • V : « Meu'n De no r.itic club met 
.a this ciry to via/, thit a leajtno of Dem- 
rr c'.i'w would he the ont<rowth. A 

v.* appointed to dratt a plan 
« i. 1 >u O' a National League of 

,t rim i'h." members ot^ the 
'iiu.•>»■ i'i -t of Norton Chase, ot^ Al 

Fa 1 Lee, <! Krooklyn; J P• 
•Lit M-t» bw>ie», S. H ; Charles M- 

";'.eo, of Oawii., and J. yoicwy» °' 
!: •?• .ee went immediate- 

ly mto »«cr*i s *«iv>u to perfect a plan ol 
wjMuttm. 

Tût Borni&K wat devoted to an extcn- 
tireée»;on it va* lively and filled wun 
iptcb makicj». The principal question 
sis whether tfce organ'/ition phould be 
perm-ted or not beloje a platlorm on 
00 which to fonnd a call bad been per- formed or not. 

The whole afternoon meeting was ocen- 
pied with the dnewuoa of the report 01 
th« 1 >mmi'.t*e on 1'lan of * >rg»nisati«n »id the vote upon the place lor holding 
tbe Con»entioa of the National Organi**- 

I two. The lioal vote *tocd ten for B*lli- I ove and Diut fat Chictvo as tbe place lor 
I j. the Convention. Among U»e 
LlMlatisM Slopted was once en- 
Bfomast the Mills tariff bill, and on other 
^■th«Miz;3n the Kxecntive Committee to 
^»ict a committee to appear before tbe 
Cununttee on K-fOlatione at the St. Lonis 
Dimocritic National Convention. This 
•c'i>r. is, however, left to the discretion ol 

llieiutive Committee. Tbe time for 
holding tue «'ooveation at Biltimore wae 
not dtüaiteiy Sx«d. 

—"■« nullit it Ueta » Change o( V«u«. 
Pakkkksbi bu, April 21.—Istua Mol- 

lias, the murderer of J. Henry Moore at 
^imraerviUe, an accflont ot which was pub- 
lished la the Hni[uirtr at the time, baa se- 
ared, throngh bii counsel, a change of 
^oue from Nicholas to Kanawha Connty. Toe chaiijfri was granted on account of 
&»*ta of lynching, coupled^eith the fact 
Jfct tbe Nicholas papers bad published ®wtain threatening resolutions paaesd by 

people at the time of the murder 
AfWihe capture ot' Mullim be was taken to Kuiawha County to s%*e hin» from the tafy «»f the people, and was taken back to Nicholas oolf alter court convened. 

Solid A(alu»t U«MM. 
IVteyrtm la IM SurnUty lUgt-Ur. 

P01T1.ANDStation, O., April 31.—Ala 
•P«cial election ander tbe local optioa 1»* 
Wld in Warren township, Jefferson cooa- 
*!> öh», today. the Tote Ktiiii the sale * liquor stood 225 to 35 for the sale. The 
P^P'e are r»joiciog oeer tbe remit of the 
•Jeetion. Warren township is tbe first in U* rannty to Tote on the new law, a>d it * Uie general opinion that the other pre- oacts will follow after her. 

▲ Cm* of l)iy Boiler. 
Ashland, Ky., April 21.—Tha steam 

ferry Bille of Ashland exploded her boil- 
m yesterday afternoon. The boat is a to« 
tal wreck. Cap! J. L. Könne had two broken rib* and was severely braised a»4 horned about the haad. Ahrasa Moan will die; be has an eye blown ant and his head eat Two or three others were seri- ••sly hmrt It was a tèmt oaae el dry W-i« 

TOE BHIEF 
II THE FAMOUS HATFIELD CASE 

PrtMstad by Mr. Gibson in Behalf of West 
Virginia. 

ABSIEF BISTOST OF THE OUTRAGES 

West Virginia's Soil Inraded and Her Citi- 
zens Kidnapped. 

Speetai THtfram to Urn Sumdag Regttler. 
Washixoton, April 91-Tki follow- 

ing is the briet, in what is known m the 

HatÛeld-McCoy cane, placed on the docket 
of the Unitod Stale« Sa pre me Court, as 

Plyant Mahou vs. A bow J tut ice, etc. 

Mr. Gibson naja the brief was not so fally 
written m it wonld have been bad he bad 
more time in which to prepare it. The 
court having unexpectedly advanced the 

case fire da;», kit him only some two 
hoars in which to prepare and get bis 
brief before the printer. A copy has been 
furnished to each one of the J oaticra aud 
to Gov. Knott, of Kentucky, who will re- 

ply and tara iah hid brief to Mr. Gibeon, it 
is presumed, before the cade is argued on 

Monday. 
UlSTOaV OF THK OCT&AOE3. 

The brief for the appellant says: Some 

time in the year 1872, in the county of 

Pike, State of Kentucky, Ellison Llatûeld, 
a citizen of Lagan county,' West Virginia, 
«h amaulted and murdered by three Mc- 

Coys, citizens of Kentucky. Two of these 
McCoys were thereupon arretted by a mob, 
believed to be citizens of. the said county 
ef Logan, and shot to death. For this 

twenty-eight citizens of the said county of 

Logaa were afterwards indicted In due 

torn of law in the proper court, in the 

said county of Pike and State of Kentucky, 
in that same year, aud bench warrante 

were properly issued for their arrest. 

Although these twenty-eight men were 

openly living within the State of West 

Virginia and within twenty miles of the 

coaoty seat of the »aid county of Pike ever 

since that time, no requisition was ever 

made by the Governor of Kentucky upon 
the Governor of West Virginia until in 

November, 1887; and, although they were 

frequently during all this time in the 

county of Pike and at ta Court House, no 

attempt wa3 ever made to arrest any of 

thnar man, especially the appellant, Ply- 
ant Mahon, and the eight others now in- 

carcerated m the j ail of the said county of 

Pike. 
About November, 1837, sioie parties in 

the said couuty of Pike, supposed to be 

Perry A. Kline, a Deputy Sheriff aud 

jailer of «ud county; Lae Ferguson, the 

county attorney, aod Frak Phillip, aaoth- 
er D<* put y Sheriff ot said couuty, induced 
the Governor of Kentucky tu oder large re- 

wards tor the ciptore ot these men and re- 

quisitions upon tha Governor of the State of 
Wwt Virgioia fo» their rendit ion as fugitives 
from the Justice of the State ot Kentacky. 
Ia this nqui-tition the aforem ationed 
Frank Phillip* was appointed the ngent of 
the Stete of Kentucky by the Governor 
thereof, in due form of law, and he there- 

noon duly notified the Governor of West 

Virginia of such action, and formally de- 
livered such requisition and demanded the 
rendition of such prisoner*. After some 

preliminary correspondence betwean the 
Governors of the two States, looking to a 

fuller compliance with the forms ot law in 
>,uch cases, the said Frank Phillips was 

dnly notified that the Governor of West 

Virginia had directed warrants to issue for 
the arrest and delivery of these men to him 
as agent for the State of Kentucky, and 
that the same would be done upon the 

payment of $54, the fees provided for by 
law. This he declined to do, but agreed 
to pay $15, tbe costs for the warrante for 
four men whom he named, stating that be 
did not want the others. 

Neither the appellant, Plyant Mahone, 
or either the other men now in jail as 

aforesaid was ooe of those four. They are 

men he expressly said 
HI DID HOT WAIV. 

Ia tbe meantime it came to the knowl- 

edge ol' tbe Governor of West Virginia, 
through affidavit«of most reputable men, 
that the mid requisition wan being used as 

» means for extorting money from partie« 
therein named, and that the mid Perry E. 
Kline, certainly, and tbe mid Phillips and 

Ferguson, presumably, were engaged 
therein. Of this Governor Wilson, of 
Wert Virginia, notified Governor Buckner, 
of Kentucky; requested him to inquire in- 

to tbe matter, and informed him that be 
woa'd bold ap the warrante in the mean- 

time. He also caused the mid Prank 

Phillip« to be notified and the $ 15 to be 
forwarded to him. 

As soon m tbe mid Prank Phillips re- 

ceived this notice he openly, and in the 
fall view and knowledge of all the authori- 
ties of the aaid county of Pike, proceeded 
to raise and enlist a force of abont thirty 
men, citizens ol the state of Kentucky, 
mounted tbe m on horses, armed them 
with Winchester rifles and revolvers, 
openly marched them into the county of 

Logan and Suite of West Virginia, and for 

more than one month continued, with 

forces of different numbers, to raid and 
arrest tbe citizens of West Virginia re- 

siding in the counties of Logan and Mc- 

Dowell until he had succeeded in arrest- 

ing your appellant, 1'iyant Mabon, and 

tbs eight others before mentioned. 
PHILLIPS' SAIDS. 

Döring this time this Prank Phillips, 
the depnty sheriff of the said county of 
Pike and tbe agent of the State of Ken- 

tucky, made five distinct and open raids 

into the State of West Virginia, on one of 

which he attacked a pome of seven men 

who had been summoned by a Constable 

of tbe Connty of Logan, rooted them, 
•hot down one, and then coolly walked up 
to the wounded man, placed his rifle to his 

head, and buret his skall into fragment«. 
Oo another raid he wounded and mur- 

dered another citisen of West Virginia in 

the mow manner, shoving aside his gray- 
headed wife to do it. I call tbe attention 

of the Ooort to these matters, because, 
when Governor Wilson called Governor 

Bnckner's attention to them, be, Governor 

Buckner, still endorsed and stood by hm 

agent, Phillips^ * * * * * 

On the 5th day of Àpril, 1S88, Governor 
Wilson of tbe State of Went Virginia, in 

his official capacity and ia behalf of tbe 
Slats of West Virginia, made formal ap- 
plication before the District Court of tbe 

United States for tbe District of Kentncy 
for a writ ol habeas corpus for tbe appellant, 
Plyaat hUbon, and the eight other citizens 

at West Virginia sa held as aforesaid. 
THK COURT'8 DKCKKK. 

Upon the hearing of the cam the Dis- 
trict Court refused to release your appel- 
lent, Piyant Mabon, or the other prisoners, 
bat remanded them back to the poammion 
of the jailer of Pike County. From this 
older yoor appellant and tbe others ap- 
pealed to tbe Circuit Court for tbe Sixth 
Circuit of the United Statea. That court 
confirmed tbe judgment of the District 
Coôrt, and from that judgment of the Cir- 
enit Cnut yoor appellant new appeals to 
tUa court. Should these ha any inaccu- 

racy found ia this statement unon com- 

parison with tbe record, I beg tbe Court 
to remember that I have not that record 
be fere ma aad write from memory. 

citizen« of one State or another, between 
one State and the citizens of another, and 
the right* of property, liberty or life all 
belong exclusively to the judiciary pro- 
Tided for in Article III. of the National 
Constitution. In Sectios 4 of Article IV. 
it guarantees each State "against inva- 
sion." 

Now, I respectfully submit that the 
facts stated above now constitute an "in- 
vasion." If twenty-eight armed men, 
under an officer of another State, arresting 
our citizens, to have them answer to the 
laws of an invading force, is not an inva- 
sion, why wonld a thousand or «y other 
number if men so acting be an invasion? 

If they have the right to take and carry 
from the State of West Virginia nine of her 
citizens, why have tbey not the right to 

CAKBY AWAY A'THOUSAND, 
or even the whole population of that State 
to their prisons, if they had the power ? 
If a strong State can thus decimate a 
weaker one, how can that weaker one per- 
form ber duty to the General Government, 
or even maintain her own ? To enable his 
Skate to maintain itself and carry on the 
functions of government it is necessary 
that Governor Wilson should have his citi- 
zens secure in their citizenship, quieted in 
their domiciles Aid confident in the sancti- 
ty of the laws of their State and of the 
United States. If these things are to be 
allowed no man, woman or child in any 
State can know at what moment be or she 
may be captured and carried from home to 
to a foreign jurisdiction. 

The State has surrendered ber power to 
recapture these men to the General Gov- 
ernment, and I therefore respectfully sub- 
mit that it becomes the duty of that Gov- 
ernment to do throngh its courts in this 
case what the State would otherwise do 

through its armies,'and upon this point I 
cite your honors to 3d McLean, 127— 
Smith's case. 

That the Governor of a State has the 
right to make this application I refer to 
the w/11 known rule of the common law. 

That in the casea ot orphans and those 
of general interest affecting the public it is 
the duty of the Crown as pater patria" to 
•ne out writs of habeas corpus and its solic- 
itor to prosecute them. (Dow'sCase, 18th 

Penn.) 
That it was intended that the Federal 
Courts should have the power, in piotect- 
iog the liberty and lives of the citizens of 
the different States, to bapervise and set 
aside the decrees of State Courts and liber- 
ate men held under them ae well as to dis- 

regard acts ot State Legislatures, I refer to 
Articles v, vi, viii. 

REOKETS OF CITIZENSHIP. 

The relator, Ply ant Mahou, claims that 
under Article iv, Section 2, ho was guaran- 
teed all the "privileges and immunities of 
citizens of the several States, " and he as- 

serts that the dearest of all thoee "privil- 
legen and immunities" was the right to 

•ojoy bU domicile unmolested and to ap- 
peal to the Courte and laws of his Stat« 
and judgment of his peers for protection. 
These have been denied him. 

He again asserts that the second clause 
of that same section, after making that 
guarantee, provided the only means by 
which he could be deprived of these 
benefits, and that that is the only "dot 
process of law" by which he could be M 

I deprived. 
Ue RflHvrttf that article guarantees th* 

he «hill not "be deprived of life, liberty 
or property withftnt due process of law." 
and he claims that his couânqpient is 
such. 

Again, he asserts that the state of Ke- 
tucky, in enforcing what she claims to m 

one of her lawt, in his case is violatbg 
the Fourteenth Amendment to the on- 

stitution, whith declares that "no state 
shall make or enforce any law which slall 

abridge the privileges or immunitio of 
citizens of the United States," an< be 
claims that this aotion on the part of the 
said state of Kentucky does "abrid$ hi/ 
privileges and immunities." 

Being tbuj captured contrary to th* pro- 
visions of the Constitution and living 
rights thereunder, he submits that the 
Federal courts have jurisdiction o his 
case and t»h< uld right his wrong. Ii that 
I refer to K toscher's case, 407, and Seer's 
case, 436, 119 United States Reports. 

KENTUCKY'S CLAIM. 

But the State of Kentucky, admtting 
tbe wrongful capture and violation ol the 
relator'*, Plyant M «bone's constitutfcnal 
rights, claims that she was no party tbre- 
to, and not responsible therefor. Thispo- 
sition is untenable. Tbe taking nd 
holding was one continaons act by he 
same officers of the State of Kentucky, 
and was her act for tbe pnrpoes 
of this case. The act of Phillips in ct>- 

turing and of Kline in locking him up n 

jail without warrant or mittimus, wee 

both the wrongful acts of the State of Ket- 

tncky (see Cooley's Constitutional Limit* 
tions, page —); and being thus carried ont 

of their own jurisdiction into the jurisdie 
tion of the State of Kentucky by fraud and 
force of arms, and held under arrest, while 
so held no process could be legally served 
upon him or become "due process of law," 
nor conld the State of Kentucky or the 
Courts thereof acquire any rights or get 
any j uristiction by this wrong. 

Upon this point I refer to 18 Penn. 37; 
12 Pickering 270, and cases therein cited, 
and to 16ih America! Decisions 723, and 
note. 

In view of all of which I respectfully 
submit that the relator has been captured 
and is now detained, in violation of his 
constitutional rights as a citizen of the 
State of West Virginia and of tbe United 
Sûtes, and that the State of West Virginia 
has been invaded and deprived of the use, 
services, and erjoyment of her subjects in 
violation of tbe Constitution of tbe United 
States of America. 

Eustace Gibson, 
Of CouMtl far Appellant. 

Vandever Will Retain Hi* Seat. 

Washington, April 21.—The House 

Committee on Elections to-daj resolved to 

report in favor of the claims of William 

Vandever to a seat in the Honse m a rep- 
resentative of the Sixth California district 
The vote was nnanimoos with the excep- 
tion of one Democratic member, who re- 

frained from voting. The returns showed 
that Vandever received 18,259 votes, while 
Lynch, the contestant, had 18,204. 

Senator Henna to Speak at Keyaer. 
Special THtora* to tÂe Sundmg Rtgitier. 

Washington, D. D., April 21.—Sena- 
tor Kenna is making his arrangements to 

go to Keyser, on the 2!th inst, to deliver 
a speech. It is expected that Senator 
Blackhnrn will accompany the West Vir- 
ginia Senator. 

In Republican Day*. 

Washington, April 21.—8evsral em- 

ployee in the bindery of the Government 
printing office to-day testified before the 
Honse Printing Committee that private 
work for Mn. Bounds and Président Ar- 
thur had been performed in that office 
while Mr. Bounds was m charge. 

Killed by an Kogl ne oa the K.IO. 
Spttiil Telegram la the Sunday Register. 

Charleston, W. Va., April 21.—J. W. 
Botter, hostler at the Kanawha and Ohio 
railroad depot, was ran over by an engine 
to-night and killed. The Coroner's jury 
pronounced the death accidental. 

Cincinnati Will Enforce Sunday C toeing. 
Cincinnati, April 21.—Instructions 

have been given to the police to watch to- 
morrow, for saloons that defy the law, by 
keeping open, and to notify the proprietor 
that il is a violation of law. 

The Newspaper Won. 
Balxkorc, April 21.—In the cms of 

James Hodges against the 8vn, for >20,000 
damages, for calling him a "repeater" last 
fall, the jary to-day rendered a verdict for 
the defendant. 

AT REST. 
SIMPLE FUlERiL SERVICES 

Over the Remains of Eoscoe Conkling at 
Utica. 

THOUSANDS YIEÏÏ THE GREAT 1AI. 

Forest Hill Cemetery Opens Its Vaults to 

the Dead. 

Utica, N. Y., April 21—The day on 

which the citizens of Utict are bidding 
farewell to all that is mortal of Roeooe 

Conkling opened with clouds threatening 
rain. 

The draped citj, notwithstanding the 
presence of many strangers, exhibited less 
than its nanstl air, for business was sus- 

pended daring the entire day in many 
establishments and at commercial houses 

during the hours devoted to the funeral 
and viewing of the remains. 

The principal delegations from abroad 
arrived during the night, but the trains ot 
the morning brought throngs of official 
and unofficial friends from all parts of the 
nation. 

The remains of Mr. Conkling lay in state 
from 12 to 1 o'clock. Before noon a very 
large nnmher of the friends of the deceas- 
ed bad assembled in the vicinity of the 
house, and during the following hour a 
Continuous stream of people passed into 
the residence to take a last look at the 
the features of the dead* 

The floral tributes were numerous and of 
unuiual magnificence. Conspicuons among 
them wa* a large wreath of calla lilies in- 
tertwined with blue immortelles, attached 
to which was a plain white card bearing 
the words "The President." 

At the head of the casket stood Hon. 
P. F. Bulger, of this city, while at the foot 
were two detectives from the local force 
Daring the hour allowed for viewing the 
remains the grounds and street were 

thronged with people, from the dignitary 
to the shop girl, and some idea of the 
throng may be gathered from the fact that 
during that time the people, four or five 
abreast, passed through the hall at the 
rate of three and a half miles an hour. 

Àt two o'clock Rev. Dr. Goodrich made 
a brief prayer in the presence of the fam- 
ily and the immediate friends, and then 
the march to the church was then taken 
up. The church, which was draped in 
black, was over-crowded and surrounded 
by a vast thron#. The services were ex- 

tr«mely simple and plain, consisting en- 

tirely of the forms laid down in the ritual 
of -the Episcopal Church, including tbe 
committal servi«« usually said at th<j grave. 
Dr. Goodrich officiated. A male quartette 
sang the hymn, "Abide With Me," "My 
God, My Father," the burial clwnt and 
the recessional hymn, "Now the Laborer's 
Task is O'er." The pall bearer» wers: 
Wm. H. Comstock, W. H. Watson, 
Francis Kernan, H. D. Pixley, Theodore 
Pomeioy, Wm. Blakie, P. V. Roger«, E 
P. Bailey and C. M. Dennisou. 

After the service at the church the re- 
mains were escorted to Forest Hill Ceme- 
tery and placed ia the receiving vault, 
none but the family and relatives accom- 
panying them. 

The remains will be interred in a lot 
purchased by Mr. Conkling, in which al- 
ready lie the remains of his sister, M if-s 
Mary Conkling, who died in April, 1885. 

The bar of Oneida county held a meat- 
ing this morning and passed appropriate 
resolutions on tbe death of Mr. Conkling. 

ANOTHER ELDORADO. 

Rich Sliver Mines In tbe Lake Superior 
Region. 

Chicago, April 21.—Captain William 

Spaulding, of Sault Ste. Mario, is in the 

city. He has juat returned from the min- 

ing country north ot Lake Superior. To a 

reporter he raid that the ßada of precious 
metals made in the interior recently have 
been so nnmerons and rich that there will 
probably be a rush of people into the 
country as soon as the reason opens. "I 
«roald be afraid to tell yon the value of 
some of the pieces of silver that I have 
seen taken oat," said he, "because yon 
could hardly believe me. The silver is 
found almost pure, much of the ore aver- 

aging f2,800 a ton, and occasionally the 
precious metal is found in a mass almost 
pure." Tbe mines are about 150 miles 
from the lake. The ino9t recent strike 
waa the Wilde mine, at Babbitt Mountain. 
The product of this mine has to far ex- 
ceeded the most sanguine expectations. 
Captain Spaulding is very entnusiastic 
•ver the new discovery. 

A Beer Boycott In Chicago. 
Chicago, April 21.—The striking brew- 

et are now canvaniog the city and get- 
titfcup lists of all the saloons that sell beer 
ma»i factored in the breweries where the 
Unit) men are on strike. It is their pur- 
pose o boycott all such Miaous, or to com- 
pel tVm to handle only Union made beer. 
Tbe ^est Side Saloonkeepers' Association 
met today to consider the situation. The 
Bobemto saloonkeepers have already de- 
cided hgapport the strikers. 

A Olhoun County Farmer Killed. 
PABKfcsMTBG, April 21.—Robert Lucas, 

a well-knwn young farmer of Calhoun, 
was killeftWednenday, while trimming a 
tree on biplace. Lucas was in the fork 
of the tree,«Ugaged in sawing off one of 
tbe brand*, when it gave way unn- 
pectf dly, an swung around, striking him 
and knockiothitn out of the tree. When 
picked up Lugs was dead. 

Un Fatally Hart. 

St. Locis, Ayii 21.—As five men were 

pissing the Giiûjg White Sand Com- 
pany's works, on hand car, on the St 
Lonis, Kansas G,y and Colorado road, 
rear Labadie, Mo. yesterday, a blast ex- 
ploded, blowing H immense rock npon 
tbe band car. All C the men were fa- 
tally hurt 

Glover and Mc Autff# will Fight. 
San Francisco, April 21.—II 

has been definitely attlel that Frank 
Glover, of Chicago, and J«a \4tAuliffe, of 
this city, will meet here May\l and fight 
to a finish for a trophy, preseted by tbe 
California Athletic Club, and »he heavy- 
weight champinnshipof tbe coast. 

Will not Accept » Reduoon. 
Pittsbubo, April 21.—The to? workers 

of Pittibnrg do not propose to «cept any 
redaction in wage* A reeoltion was 

passed at the meeting of District «knights 
of Labor to-day to thia effect, tks repu- 
diating the scale prepared by ^«conven- 
tion of tnbe workers held in this ty a few 
days ago. 

A Farmer Darned Oat. 
Special Iticginm to the Sunday RtgisUr. 

Rrrcnix C. H., W. Va., Apri\21.— 
William Morris, of Indian Rui^ this 
eoanty, was bnrned oat to day. Hiftoose 
was entirely destroyed, and none I his 
goods were savrd. The loss is eetilued 
at $400, caused by a bad floe. 

KfcgUnd Credits America With the lu 
Baceaafoi Belief of Deafaese. i 

London, April 21.—At the test receu 
made with different devices for the rl 
of deafoeas, gathered from all parti of 1 
world, the verdict was nnanimoosly ï 
favor of the invention of H. A. Wales,] 
Bridgeport, Conn., as in many cases wh 
all others failed this invisible devioe v 
successful. 

SHERMAN S CHANCES. 

Hli Frltadi Oonnt on Onr Thr«« Hand 
Nd Delegate«. 

Chicago, April 21.—A Wasbingtoc 
special to the Daily Xcvs says: Senatoi 
Sherman'« managers bare made a prettj 
careful canvass in every section of th< 

country, especially of the Sooth, and an 

pretty well enabled to make an approxi 
mation of the strength the Sera ter is likely 
to have in the convention on the firot bal- 

lot. A number of Senator Sherman's mosl 

effective friends were in consultation yes- 
terday to count noses. They have figured 
on all of the States and Territories, and 
make the Senator's approximate strength 
at this time 312, with 411 votes necessary 
to a cboiee. They feel a good deal encour- 

aged over the action taken this week by 
the Ohio Republican Convention at Day- 
tan, and are somewhat jabilant at the 
outlook. M 

It is understood that there will be a con- 

ference held la this city boo» of the princi- 
pal worker for Senator Sherman through- 
oat the country, and that an organization 
will be foripM f<jr the most effective work, 
such a) was conducted in tbe last cam- 

paign for Mr. Blaine. Senator Sherman's 
friends say they are going into the conven- 
tion with h following that will stand sol- 
idly to their man so long as there is the 
slightest hope of his nomination, and that 
he will have by far the greatest strength 
be baa ever had in a convention. 

THK EMPEROR. 

An Unfavorable Night — His Physician« 
Prescribe Arsenic. 

Berlin, Apiil 21—Noon.—The follow- 

ing bulletin has been iasned: 
The Emperor passed » lew satisfactory 

night last hight. His fever ia somewhat 
highér than it was yesterday morning. Hie 
respiration ia fairly easy. His general con- 
dition is not as good as it wt s yesterday. 

(Signed.) Mackenzie, 
Wagnïb, 
Kbaus, 
Hoy ell, 
Leypen, 
Senatob. 

Doctor* Giving Him Arsenic. 

Lokdon, April 21.—A dispatch from 

Herlin states that the Emperor's fever has 
abated. After midnight be slept, bat his 

sleep was broken occasionally by tits of 

coughing. Light colored pus continues to 
be discharged. Yesteday the doctors ad- 
ministered arsenic in order to indnce sleep. 
The Emperor afterwards saw the entire 
family. 

A dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company from Berlin, timed 9:46 a. m., 
Bays tint the Emperor has a high fever, 
ami experiences difficulty in breathing. 

Pendleton's Attack Not Serious. 

Bkri.in, April 21.—Later information 
concerning Mr. Pendleton's attack of par- 
alysis says that he was stricken with the 
disease at the Nasaauerhof. Dr. Franz 
Hoffman was summoned to attend him 
and pronounced the attack not serions. 

Mr. Pendleton's left arm and left leg 
only are affected, and they bnt slightly, 
lie either retained consciousness and the 
power of speech or regained them speedily 
after the attack. He is now in the hospi- 
tal under the care of Dr. Elenz The pro- 
prietor of the Nansserhof, Herr Goetc, is 
paying every attention to his wants. 

A telegram bas been received at the 
American Legation here, from Mr. Pendle- 
ton ; announcing that he is mach better. 
Mr. F. V. Crosby, Second Secretary, has 
assumed charge of the affairs of the Lega- 
tion ad interim. 

Citri Srhnrz at l!r«meri, 

Brkmkv, April 21.—Hon. Carl Schnrz, 
accompanied by his family, baa arrived 
here from New York. 

The American Bicyclist IUaten. 

London, April 21.—The twenty mile 

bicycle race between W. A. Rowe, Ameri- 

can, and W. Wood, English, took place at 
Jarrow to-day, and was won by Wood, 
who defeated hu opponent by one foot. 

# Rioting In Ireland. 

Dublin, April 21.—Rioting broke ont 
at Skibereen laut night and was continued 
nntil 2 o'clock this morning: Tb« mob 
stoned the police, who in return used 
their batons npon the rioters. Several 
persons were injured. 

DEA.TII FROM NEGLECT. 

Mrs. Lottie A. James and Her Child Die 
From Carel^M Treatment. 

Boston, April 21.—The town of Med- 
ford is excited over the death of Mrs. Lot- 
tie A. James and her new born child on 

Friday morning. 
Mrs. Connor, the mother of Mrp. James, 

practices the cure of disease by prayer or 

by the method of a Christian scientist 
The husband of the dead woman is away 

from home on business, and it appears 
that no midwife or physician other than 
Mrs. Connor was called till both mother 
and child were dead. Dr. J. L. Coffin was 
then summoned, and alter inquiring into 
the facts insisted upon having an autopay. 

The town physician, who assisted in the 
autopsy, state* that it showed that the 
mother and child were perfectly healthy 
before the decease, and that with the care 
which shonld have been given by a com- 
mon nurse both would have been alive. 
Nothing whatever appears to have been 
done for the child. It is probable that 
Medical Etaminer Darell will institute 
legal proceedings against Mra. Connor. 

BBXWERâ' STRIKE 

Over So *ar ai the Km ploy» rs are Con- 
cerned -Striker» Confident. 

Nïw Yuek, April 21.—Probably owing 
to it* being Saturday, everything was 

quiet around Clarendon Hall, the bead- 

quarters of headquarter« of the striking 
journeymen brewers this morning. 

The same may be said of the trysting 
place of the brewers, at No. 2 Irring place. 

The meeting of the journeymen was but 
sparsely attended to-day, and the buoyant 
spirits of the previous day was conspicu- 
ously wanting. The men were, however, 
to all appearance, still determined. The 
roll call showed a marked falling off this 
morning. A committee was appotnted to 
attend a meeting ot the Knights of Labor 
at Pythagoras Hall to-morrow and report 
back. Amid cheers, a long list of saloon 
keepers who have refused to deal in pool 
beer was read. 

Brae* Bros. Wla la Co art. 

PrrrsBUBO, April 21.—Judge Stagle, of 

the Common Pleas Court, granted an in- 

j onction to-day restraining members of the 
Trades Assembly from beyeottinf Brace 
Bros. » laundry firm, of this city, whose 
establishment has been under the baa for 
a year. A suit for $10,000 damages has 
aleo been instituted by the firm against a 

number of the most prominent labor lead- 
ers of Allegheny county. 

Drowned HI* Reuen» r. 

East Sagihaw, Mich., April 21.— 
Samuel Phillips, the eleven-year-old son 

of a prominent merchant of thiscity, while 

playing on some logs in the hayon this 
morning fell in. Engelhart Bddlinger, 
aged twenty-four, j nmped in to save the 

boy, but the little fellow elnag to his neck 
and both were drowned. Keid linger leaves 
a wife nad oat child. 

PROHIBIT VESTOI GEITLEIEI 

Indulge in t Fisticuff for Blood ind 
Honors. 

MAYOR BRA1I0I AID EDITOR HOLT 

Make Things Lively on a Public Thor- 

oughfare. 

Special Tileçrum to the Sunday Rtgiäer. 

Wsston, W. Va., April 21.—It m said 
that Weston can produce more sensations 
to tbe square inch than any other town of 
its siza in the State. This trite saying has 
been verified several time« within the patt 
year. This afternoon Dr. M. S. Holt was 

standing in front of Anderson's shoe store 

wBên W! W. Brannon, the Mayor of Weal- 

on, came np and without saying a word at- 

tacked him. A few blows passed between 

them and they clinched. They soon fonnd 
themselves down in tb« middle o! the 

street, with a large crowd around tbem, 
some trying to part them and the others 
were for letting them fight it ont Atter 
some two or three minâtes they snoceedcd 
in parting them Without any serions resnlt 
except a few bruises. 

Tbe direct cause of the trouble is not 
known, but it is supposed that Mr. Bran- 
non took exceptions to an article^ which 

appeared in tbe Weston BtpuNioan, of 
which Dr. Holt is editor, but it is known 
that an old feud exists between tbem and 
that this is tho third time they have had 
emonnters. Not a woid has passed between 
tht m for some time. A brother-in-law of 
Brannon's interfered, and it is said struck 
Holt one or two severe blows. No arrests 
were made, but Councilmen Newton and 
O'Hara tried the case and fined the Mayor 
ten dollars and cofets. 

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS. 
The River and llarbor Bill C .n»!<lered in 

Committee. 

Washington, D. C., April21.—Imme- 
diately after the reading of the Journal a 

content for consideration aros* between the 

special order, the Homestead bill, and the 
River and Harbor bill. An attempt wag 

mado to arrive at an amicable arrange- 
ment, whereby the consideration of the 
special order should be postponed until 
May 1st, bnt Mr. Brcckenridge, of Ken- 
tucky, fearing that the Tariff bill might 
be interfered with, interposed an objection. 
Finally the House refused—yeas 85, 
nays 116 to consider the special order and 
the Hoaae went into Committee of the 
Whole, (Mr. McMillan, of Tenntsaee, in 
the Choir) on the River and Harbor bill. 

Mr. God, of West Virginia, expressed 
bis belief in the system of internal im- 
provements. He was in favor of liberal 
appropriations for carrying on that sjs- 
teiu by which the commerce of the coun- 

try had been bnilt up 1 extended and 
the inUaests of the cour %ad been bene- 
fitted. 

Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, offered 
an amendment appropriating $*250,000 for 
the improvement oi the barltor of Phila- 
delphia and for t he removal of Smith's, 
Windmill and Petty's Inlands or such 
parts of them as may be necessary; pro- 
vided that no part of this sum shall lie ex- 

pended until the title to the land shall be 
vested in the United States free of charge. 
Mr. Randall aaidthat the warrant for the 
amendment grew ont of a law authorising 
u survey having for its object the removal 
of obstructions in the harbor between 
Philadelphia and Camden. The commit- 
tee then rose and the House adjourned. 

BIN UM PULLS OFF. 

He Withdraw* From ths C ubernatorlAl | 
Bac« In Indiana. 

Washington, April 21.—Representa- 
tive Bjnuro, of Indiana, said this evening 
that be bad written a letter to bis friends 
in Indiana that be tm not even a possible 
candidate for Governor—that he .wah not 
even n dark home— and be instructed them 
not to permit bis name to be presented to | 
the convention. 

Charged With Rap«. 
Charleston, April 21.—Wade Graley, 

a yonng man who reside» on tbe south 
side of Kanawha, on tbe waters of Davis 
creek, was arrested and lodged in jail here 
last night on a charge of assault against 
the person ot Miss Belle Fauber, a young 
lady of tbe Bame neighborhood. The at- 
eanlt occurred abont two weeks ago, bat 
tbe yonng lady, who naturally felt re- 
luctant to make the affair known, did not 
seenre a warrant against him until a day 
or two ago. The case will bo tried to- 
morrow. 

CONDENSED TKLKU1UM». 

The town of Wichita, Kansas, has 
brought suit against the property in which 
a saloon was rnu in order to make good tbe 
fine* imposed on tb« saloonist. Tbe case is 
considered an important one. 

While resisting arrest for borse stealing, 
near Newton, III., Jeremiah Hayes was I 
fatally shot. He claims to be a resident of | 
Virginia. 

Mr. John A Rice, proprietor of tho Tre-1 
mont Honse, Chicago, is dead. 

The granite entiers' strike is at an snd, 
after a year's continuance. The strikers | 
won. 

Tbe creditors of the Elisa Iron & Bolt | 
Works and the Continental Tube Works, I 
of PitUbur^b, bave granted extensions of | 
two, three and four jeara. 

John R. Hussard, a orominent New | 
York journalist, wbo died of consomption, 
was buried yesterday. 

A plowing mill and eleven dwelling I 
booses at Harrisburgb, Pa, were destroyed ] 
by fire. Tbe loss will amount to $35,000. 
Insurance, $20,000. 

Beeret Service Agent Finegas, of San I 
Francisco, has bean discharged by the Sec-1 
retary of the Treasury. 

Editor Georg« Jones, of New York, ar-| 
gned before tbe Honse Committee the ad- 
visability of a law prohibiting dealing in | 
ft:tares in agricultural producta. 

The verdict in tbe Folberingham cms in I 
St. Louis is regarded as tbe death-blow of | 
the Pinker ton system in that city. 

Mr. C. P. Huntington has withdrawn 
his line of steamers between Liverpool and 
Newport News. The line has proved un- 

profitable. 
Oil has been struck in the Hartmann i 

tesian wall, near Wilmington, Del. 
Edward Hartmann and James Clark 

were arrested and held in New York for 
swindling a Chicago firm ont of a cms of 
woolens valued at $l,40ttdv means ot a 

bogus bank check. 
A meeting of the Ways and Means Com-1 

mitte« has been called for Monday. 
Motes Fraley, tbe St. Louis grain specu-1 

lator, haa paid ont, and waa on Change] 
yesterday. His loeaes amounted to $700,- 
000. 

Chairman Barnum of the Democratic 1 
National Committee is anxious to retire. 

Frank Hurd spoke at Tremont Temple, 
Boston, yesterday, on tariff reform. His ] 
address was loudly applauded. 

The boiler ot the tag Magic exploded all 
Long Island, blowing the boat to pieces | 
and killing one nan. 

James Roaaell Lowell has gone abroad 
on a pleasure trip. He refisses to speak 
concerning the msntkw that has besa 
msds of his tosaa« ia 

appotatmsat to Si 

CABELL DEMOCRATS 

Appoint D(I«g*lM *° Variou* 

TLii ni|ii~ IwSlBteTwwer. 
Social TYitoram * ** Sundtq) 

HuinTHtTOH, W. Va-, April 21. 0* 

bell county Damoeruti met at Barbour» 
Till« to-day, and appointed delegates te 

the Congressional Conventioq at Raven» 

wood, State Convention and Senatorial 
Convention. The delegate* to the Stote 
Convention art C. L. Thompson, T. A. 

Wiatt, Georg« Miller, Henry Simm», El y 

Ensign, J. D. Beding«, Prank Endow, 
George Pâge, E. 8. Bnffington, George J. 
McComas, B. T. Herndon, Jod Stephen», 
G. W. Groeb, William McCaUiatw, B. L. 
Childera, BlackburnBJas, V. R. MoMjJ. H. Blackwood, A. G. Nsal, T. A. Loto- 
Twenty alternée were appointed, with 
the chairman and ■aeratory added. 

The Ravenswood delegatee werr Gar- 
land Bnffington, C. W. Oaaapl^Tho«- H. Harvey, E. S. Bnffington, J. H. l£g®, 8. R. Sholtoo, Joseph Aqdoraon, A.Jtoso- 
berry, C. L Thompson, Gaeage P. Miter, 
Fraud B. Enetow, LaoO'Mnreeei, WWgl 
Donnella, A. P. Mitchell, James Meadows, 
L. C. Ricketta, T. W. Peyton, J. M Uyna, 
H. J. Samuel«, B. J. McOooaaa. E. Kyle, 
W. A Poteet, Lem Wilson, Harrey T«a- 

pleton, E. Fella, Jo^La®^»- F- "J* Cardy, L. Ball, J. H. B»arkwood, C W. 
Handly, J. E GUlgore, J. R. Bnrko,H. 
Wilson, W. M. Perry, M. AjBiaa, T. E. 
Lot«, William MeKendreo, Oh. :lmlMor- 
ris, Joseph Harahbarger and Alvm Dayk. 

R -eolation« more adopted approving the 
•ction of the State Executive Committee 
in appointing an Executive Committee for 
thin Judicial diatrict, inatmcUog delegate« 
for«W. T. Thompson for Twsanrer, endors- 

ing Cleveland's tariff message and favoring 
tax reform. 

.. 

A ptimary election was ordered ou the 
16th of June for nominating county and 
district candidates. Ths convention was 
the largest and moat harmonious ever in 

the oounty. Several eloquent speeches en- 

dowing the Democratic administration and 
urging tariff reform were mads. 

MUCHLYJIARKIBD.) 
Tha Matrimonial VmUmi of John De- 

lano. of Illlnol*. 

Cartuaqb, I1L, April 21.—John S. De- 

lano, of La Harps, who was arrested on 

charges of bigamy, as nottd yesterday, 
is a veteran of ths Mexican and Civil 
wars. He married Matilda Poole, of Nor- 
wich, O., and deserted her in 1845. He 
then married Mary Avery, a widow at 
Anhoru. Ia. She died leaving foor chil- 
dren. Delano married Hannah Connora at 
Bwcobel, Wia during the Civil war, and 
nhe died a few months afterward. His 
n*xt victim wm Ellen B*ttl*v of Clair- 
mount, la., whom he deserted in 1867. 
He married Elisabeth Frila at Boscobel, 
Wia, and deserted ber. He then married 
Mary Holmfs, residence unknown, and 
she met the same tats. 

On February 17, 1871, he married Mrs. 
Maria Fields at Iron Hill, Iowa. Thev 
moved to Clinton, and there it we« 

thought Delano was murdered by a man 
named Lyman Kelloffl. He was assaulted 
hy such a person and waa not killed. 
Delano (led to La Harpe, in this conuty, 
in 1871 or 1872, and has sinos farmed in 
that vicinity. Hs married his eighth 
wile, Mrs. Sarah Atwater, at Fountain 
Greco, in this county, in Fsbrnary, 1884. 

His seventh wife; Mrs. Maria Fields, of 
Clinton, attempted to get a pension for 
Delxno's services in the Mexican war, 
believing him to be dead. Delano bad 
applied lor a pension, and Mr*. Fields, 
finding out that be was alive, came on 
from Clinton last Wednesday and bad 
Dtlano arrested for bigamy. It ia said 
that Delano bas made two attempts to 
marry since his marriage to Mrs. Atwatar. 

EVERYTHING READY 
For the Edgar Thoinpaon Worka to Start 

Up Monday. 
Pittsburg, Pa., April 21.—Everything 

was qniet at the Edgar Thompson steel 
works to-day. The machinists all went to 
work and everything was running smooth- 

ly. This morning the firm posted notices 
about the town requesting all uftn who 
wanted work to report for doty at seven 
o'clock on Monday morning. A majority 
of the non-union men have signified their 
intention of going to work, bat the 
Knights still remain rat. The firm claims 
they have enongh men to start one tarn on 

Monday and that will settle Um whole 
trouble. 

As a matter of precation Superintendent 
Jones notified Sheriff McCandless to-day 
tbat trouble was apprehended and re- 

quested the firm's property be protected 
from violence, damage and destruction. 

▲ FAMILY FEUD. 

I Serie» of Bloody Battles la Teansssea. 
Chicago, April 21.—A dispatch from 

Knox vil le, Tenn., says: A series of bat- 
tles has been fought in the last few days 
between the Jones and Green families in 
Hancock county and ssvsral are reported 
wounded, two severely. Some two m on the 
s go, Dick Green killed Wm. Jones. Green 
was on bis way to church with bis baby 
in bis arms when be was assaulted by 
Jone«. He palled bis pistol and shot 
Jones dead in his own tracks, and went 
on to church. He was arrested and lodged 
in jail last week, gave bond, and was re- 
leased. Sundsy morning be was attacked 
in a field with some of bis Mends by Um 
Jones family, the father and two brothers 
of the deceaed. Tom Green was badly 
wounded, and yesterday the war was re- 
newed and it is reported tbat one of the 
Greens and one of the Jones' were shot 
Both sides are heavily armed« and it is 
impossible to make arrests. 

Huri at tiumtum. 

Special Cbrretpomdenet o/lhe RegUUr. 
Tiltusvill*, April 2L—Oa laat Mm- 

day evening two blind man gave • dhU 
and literary entertainment at the towa 
ball. 

We aie sorry to report that Mia. 8arah 
Dawson died on Saturday, April 14, 1888, 
aged about 80 ypua. The foaeral 
piece leet Monday and the interment at| 
Mount Wood cemetery at Oebnleay. 

Mr. George Hall has moved Crom Mar-1 
tin's Ferry to tbis piece. 

Mr. Martin, from theLnpton 
iftency, wea np in oar town oa 

Oa Friday many parents aad friends 
were in attendance at the Orarer school 
closing elimination. The forenoon oeea- 

pying the seboolhonss of the primary 
and intor- (Miss Nance Pops, teacher) 

mediate (Mies Ada Jones, tes cher); thai 
afternoon with the higher, Mr. T. O. Bat- 
ton, prineipaL 

PaKKEBSBTVG, April 2L—The M 

dence of John Wilsen, of Heady, was en- 

tered by Uneven aad robbad of near $400 
in money, which Wilson kapt loekad np 
in a trank, Wilssa doos not know ex- 

actly at what tin» daring thawnaktha 
robbery wss committed, nor has ha si 

idea who committed the dosd. 

Pi «unon, W. Va., April ML—1 
opening a new miaa as 

day Bnperin tendent George 
caught by a heavy fSnll of 
stantly killed. He leaves a 

Wiunun, Pa., April 
McDowell, who planiad gafMp 
James Wate«, a miaa bom at 

m wuet 
WILL IOT FIGOiK II IHK B.IO. 

fh« Rotd Pat üpoi i Sonate liauttl 

LAST SILK OF I0IT61U B01ÎDS. 
• 

Pnsdaat Spimr'i feport htiriMNy à 

Imy Wij. 

Baltimobx, April 8L—Usé* Un plan 
of B. à a pntodlnn tto Ml Ilia * 

which, ander «h* (tamN MMfMat, 
vm carried ia tto npirti « "enrplna," 
when strictly ii wm Miking af tto Mt, 
will now to dfatribnted andm tto tonfcof 

Banker Hambleton'a draalar far thll 
wwk issued to-day, mji: "Tto MV mm* 

IgHMDt of ttoBlitotNNdOlllONh 
pony an evidently dttamlaid to oaadnrt 
the affsirs of tto company «pas tontnao 

principles, and, m a beginning, propaaa to 

find out exactly tto trao financial aad 
physical condition of tto company. 1% 
thia cod a committee of teTMlplHa too 
been appointed and tto hold»M of tto 
eecoritiee of the company will in doe time 
be informed of the recall ot tto pnpeaed 
investigation." 

The etatomcnto of President Spencer am 
mncb more oatiatactary than former » 

porta, hot there are many tbtap which an 

susceptible of farther explanation. Tto 
fact that tto Dreicl-Morgaa syndicate wee 

williog to boy 97,000,000 ganeral mort- 
gage boo da, anbject to all prior liana, la in 
itaelf •officient »videnoe of the ability^of 
the Companv to meet all obligation. Tto 
decrease ot {439,000 In corotai^ ** Mtt- 
pared with tto oorwapondiag aiz montto 
of laat year, ia mainly attrttotal In In- 
creased expeaditoree 1er permanent botter- 
meata, which, it iiim, for tto flrat time 
are charged to the expenaa aooonat, whan 
they properly belong. It la peepeood in 
the fntan to make a monthly atntäamnt of 
earninp and exponaaa. 

President Spencer, when aatod if to toi 
noticed the leceot porch am of property in 

Philadelphia for an elevated railroad into 
that city and a etatioa at Markte and 
Rruud street«, which weald give o con- 

venient connection for Um B. & 0., laid 
that he knew the Keadlqg Terminal Com- 
pany had made aach arrangemeote far tto 
Philadelphia nod Heading Company, and 
they woold prove edvaatagoooo to tto pae- 
'enger part of the B. & O., whoa the ten- 
tract goes into (fleet, tto freight part new- 

being observed. He had not learned of 
any disposition by the Senate Oommlttee 
of the proposed change in tto Bieten la I end 

bridge, aa provided by Senator McPber- 
sou's bill, lieexpected thatSeoatorEvarto' 
bill, extending the time for completing the 

bridge, wonld be passed, aa there had been 
considerable delay for which tto company 
was not reapanaible, and to aatidpetod 
that there woitld be no change in tto plana, 
aa more than half the coat of tto bridge 
baa been expended. 

Death of • Fromtoent Ptrktnbair Nil 

Spteial Ttlrçran to Ute Sunday RtçUkr. 
Pa&kkksuitbo, April 81.—Oria Braach, 

•gad 83 yearn, nenior ■iibir of Um firm 
of Branch A Timms, ineaiaace »««all of 
thie city, died to-jlay »Aar a ahmt lllaaaa. 
Tbc remaifta will bo taken la reamey for 
burial. 

Anthony Comttoek ArmM 
Nrvv Yobk, April 21.—Judge Barrett 

to-day granted on order for the meat of 
John N. fltero and Anthony Oooetccb la 
the anit brought agaioat them by John 
nemmina and Charlea B her Icy for $30,000 
demagen for conapiracy. 

AMU8KMXNT8. 

Joe Emmet M "Frtfi." 
Ever popular Joe Emmet will bo ai Iba 

Opera Honae Monday and Taadiy eren- 

inga, and the advance aalc at aaata la aa- 

auranoe. enough that be will be graatod 
with large aadianoaa oa tiaihnncaaiaaa 
"Frit*, Oar Oonain Gtnaaa," which baa 
been re-written and vaatly improved, will 
bo preaantcd, introducing aaw aonga and 
dancea. The Boetoo Journal ma: "The 
bright, merry face of 'Frits. Oar Oeaeia 
German,' appeared bete« the large gath- 
ering of epcotatore ia the Pea tea Theater 
laat night, aad the ulaWH, good' 
hearted Oenaaa lad waa agafe amijlag 
on hia boneet way» Saact »aver aaeaaa 
to grow old. Hie atopic a light, hieveice 
ee gay and bia foca aa yoang as aver. I« 
Frit* be baa a part folly eaitiag Mm. 
One forgivee the ecoealrtaily gad iaeea- 
graitica of the play becaaaa H gif« a 
chance for Frit* to enow biaaeetf ia Maay 
colora. Ha ia jolly aad happy: ha if air* 
rowfol aad dowacaat; bat at all Ümm lia 
ia t be friend of all aad all aroMa friaada 
The aonga that be aiafi are no «all 
addition to the enjoyment of the aadltara. 
Pleasing in their melody, tbay are atfll 
more captivating by the cheery wummm of 
their rendering, for Frita daaaiag ah eat 
the atago, emiliag aad gaatariaa aa ha 
warUaa, will carry aar eoag boaM ta bia 
liatener. He waa tba Hfo of tha play." 


